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Owning One'sOwn Home is theFirst Stepon theRoadtoHappinessandProsperity
ROGERS WINS IN A

CLASSY GAME WITH

LITTLEFIELD SUNDAY

Sunday afternoon therewasn

fine ball game played on local

grounds between the Rogers,

New Mexico team and the Lit-

tlefield organization. The final

Bcore was 9--6 in favor of Rog- -

n. was one 'of the best
games of the season, several
classy plays being pulled ofE by

membersof bQth teams.
H. Mueller and Britton com-

posed the battery for the locals,

while Careyand Miller controll-

ed the destiny of the visitors.
Steenfrom Littlefield, and Creek

from New Mexico, were um-

pires.
Littlefield ran in two scores in

thfl first inning, and it was not
until the fifth that the visitors
were able to makea hometouch

The locals held Rogers to 6--4

until the ninth inning. In this
inning the visitors got toMuellei

for 5 home runs. Littlefield start-

ed to rally in the ninth, but poor

base running defeatedtheir ob-

jective.
The playingof ttiese two teams

revealed their evenly matched
qualities. The attendance wa

good, for which the local boy

,are indeed grateful. The gat.
receipts were sufficient to meet

the necessaryexpenses.
Another gamehasbeen sched

tiled with Roger at Portales
.Saturday afternoon, Sept. 1.

,

Ulton ri.y .
Ke)sey

01tofc week from
and Littlefield is slated for
Saturday, to be played on lo

grounds.
Olton will be here with

Rtroner team, a tight ga
is anticiDated. The last ga
played at Olton, while unsa
factory to both teams,yet it
vealedthe similarity of stren
and efficiency of both teams.

Local fans desiring to s
good game shouldnot miss

one.
o

The Jug Club
Maggiewas hostessto th

U. G. club Thursday after
A shortbusinesssessionv

lowed by a social hour,
vpfrpshments serv

Mutt. Jeff. Mrs. Katzenja
Hans.Fritz, Mary Jane,
Brown, Skeezix.Tillie the
er, Jiggs, Helpful Henry.
the Agent and Ignattz.

It ishopedto have anot
joyable meeting Thursda
noon at the home of Jigg

Baptist Revivi
The revival services,

Missionary Baptist chui
begin nextSunday mori
meeting being condue
Rev. J. W. Saffle. of

j Kpi ITV THE. 5Quv.UJ
'SKiK''t' CMIUP THAT GY
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iool Per Capita $12.00

pie StateBoard of Education
byjnanimous vote has fixed the
pj&apita apportionmentfor the
puic schools for the ensuing
sttiastic year at $iz, nnseci on
aal of 1,265,000 scholastics,
vh is a decrease of 32,000
u jr year'stotal.

st year.s per capita appor-t-i
nent was originally fixed at
but this was increased in

f uary to $13 when the Leg-i-s

ure passed an emergency
a jipriation of $3,000,000 for
t tublic schools.

!

Ho Vote School Tax

etition is being circulated
the voters of School Dis
o. 5, in Cochran county,
includesLigon which has
purposethe supplement--
StateSchool funds by a

ax amounting to 50 cents
i00 property valuation.

jjjj reported the petition is
recing very lavoraoie consid--

is:t.

BarbecuePostponed

barbecueand danceslated
it ion for August 27 has been

jned indefinately on account
ifj Tec. celebration to be
lien Lubbock August 28.

"
--,JT .

rew SettlersArrived

10 &nd
A ball game between ,

and

were

,

l

last

Runnelscoun--

vtuney mauetne trip tnrougn
,ineir auto, shipping a carloac
fitusehold goods and farm ma--

ry ahead' of them. Mr.
tey recently purchaseda fin
.t ot 177 acresjust southoi
n. He is camping on th
ind now, and will put up f

filing, barn, dig a well ano
te other improvements a.c

idly m he can obtain labor.
)ihn Barry and sons, Pierce
i Harrold, of Hied, arnveo
a week with a carload oi
'nseholdgoods and farming im
nents and are theii

tngs out onto the three labors
( land recently purchasedof J

Tl Brannon in Bailey county.
will at once build a house,

it down a well and make other
iinrovements looking forward

'in establishing their new home--

ylbiead

moving

Wff-

riei: Various and nnmfrous are the1

i temvs neonle becc me attracted to
iittlefield and vicinity. Last
veek Peter Handley, hailinp

rom North Texas,passedthru
Jiis town and was so favorabl.

Htruck with the quality of its
location and the quantity of itP
''development that, upon return-
ing home, he wrote A. P. Dug--

gan for literature, maps, etc.,
flpscrintive of the vicinity Need--

,less to say, he received them on

return mail.

The Littlefield Grain Co. have
a carload of hogs on the Fort
Worth market this week.

nhris Coler has finished the
.interior redecoratingof thePres--

A

terian manse, and is this week

plying paint to the exterior.

0 W Jones,editor of the
junter, Texas, Star, was a Lit

tlefield prospector this week.

This is Mr. Jones' nrst trip w
rmioHflld. and ho . is very en

thusiastic regarding its future
possibilities. r,j
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Coolidap R.w Fire- - PUJM-- o :

White House Since Your. Roosevelts
' TTitaBani i iji. '

v Mtiteniw i vmmmmmm).;,, l&'mAJkkiMiX
With flin nrrlrnl nt Mm rvu1i,t,... i,... .1... .... 1. ..

youthful voices (ot tlw llrst tlmu utuce tho oiin ItooRerdtH left theexecutive miiiuilon.
Above Prwldent Coolldgc. with Mfg. Coolldxe and their son, Cat-vl-

Jr., and John.

JupiterPluviusPaidWelcomed
Visit to Littlefield Friday Eve.

Friday afternoon and night
Littlefield and vicinity were vis-

ited with a fine rain, estimated
at between three and four
inches. For the first three hours
it came down in sheetsand tor-

rents, then having disgorgedthe
distended clouds of the super-
abundanceof condensedvapor,
it settled to a steady down pour
lasting three or four hours
longer.

For several weeks the needof
--ainfall has been moreor less
felt in various sections ofLamb
county. Most of the cotton has
continued to flourish during the
dry weather, but some of the
feed stuff had begun to show
igns of needingmoisture.

A week ago the airwas filled
with flying dust, but today the
mud balls upon the horsesfeet
and spatters across the fliver
windshield. A week ago the
canyons were dry, but now they
are standing in water, and the
bull frog never ceaseshis melod-aou- s

chime. Fields plowed and
dusty have suddenly become
green and fragrant, and the
farmer, gazing out at his buck
door, smiles in perfect content.

From the barnyard is heard
the lowing of cattle, the squeal-
ing of pigs, and the contented
cackle of "biddie." The cow-

boy yell and the Indian wr-whoo- p,

which once broke the
deathlike stillness of theseSouth
Plains have given place to the
song of the milkmaid and the

whistle of the plow boy.
"Where once the coyote relent-

lessly pursued the jack rabbit
and cottontail, the faithful col-

lie now drives home the cows.
The great blue dome which
during the past few weeks
stretched o'er headunbrokenby
a single cloud, becamehazy and
obscure. The brown and grey
mottled carpet of grassstretch-
ed across these prairies and
tacked down here and there
with a "eat-claw- " or mesquite
hush, has suddenly turned to
emerald green, and the hot
breath of the plains, now temp-
ered by the cooling ozone is fra-
grant with odors sweepingout
from fields of alfalfa and blos-

somingorchards.

New settlers out here from
"back east'.' shade their eyes
and look up toward the heavens
just as they did in daysof yore.
The weather is the chief object
of conversation nowdays it is
responsible for all thesedelight-
ful changes it hasrained. Ju-

piter Pluvius, stopping off for a
few days visit, has left behind
his richest blessings,amounting
to multiplied thousandsof dol-

lars, and he is heartily appre-
ciated.

Even the merchantssmile and
look content, becausethej know
there will be more goods to sell
since the fine rain of last week.
The man with the long face now
wearsa smile that his,h
will not shade. The doleful

Cogdill Morris

The Leader is in receipt of
formal announcement of the
marriage of Ben F. Cogdill to
Miss Fay Morris, which occurred
at Post, Texas,August 14.

Mr. Cogdill is one of the rep-

resentative businessmen of Lit-
tlefield, being local manager of
the Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.,
lumber pard. He has been a cit-
izen of our town only about two
months, but during this brief
time has won for himself a high
place of esteemin local circles

The bride is one of the talent
ed and popularyoung ladies of
PostCity, the marriage being
the culmination of several years
ripening acquaintance between
the contracting parties

They will be at home this week
in Littlefield, occupyingthe bun
galow soon to be vacated by F,
A. Butler upon the completion of
his own home.

The Leader takc3 particular
joy in joining the many friends
of Mr. Cogdill in their best
wishes of happiness and pros
perity to the newlyweds.

Model Chix Farm

E. C. Cundiff has just closed
a deal for 44 acresof fine land
west of town and adjoining the
school house, which he will con
vert into a model chicken farm.

Mr. Cundiff now has one oi
the finest flocks of birds to b
found anywhere on the South
Plains, specializing principally
at present in Rhode Island Reds.
On the new place he will have
modern hatcheriesand other te

equipmentfor accommo-
dating his purposes, carrying
a linp of the most popularbreeds
of chickens.

With the Movies.

At the school houseSaturday
night will be shown a feature
reel of Wallace Reid's, entitled
"Excuse My Dust," five reels
of g interest. Also, a
travelog,"Along theRioGrande."

prophets of calamity have sud-

denly taken their departure.
The reputation of the South
Plains country has been sus
tained. Everyone is happy it
has rained.

More Than One Entry In This Race
I iKW

Kitchen

It was a large crowd that as-

sembled in the basementof the
church last Thurs-

day evening for the "kitchen
warming." THe admissionwas
some article of use and value in
the new kitchen recently com-
pleted, and the articles received
were all useful and represented

financial outlay.
Basement croquet and other

popular indoor games were en-

joyed by the guests. A feature
of the evening was some fine
male quartette music rendered
by local talent.
of ice cream and cake were
served.

SundaySchoolParty

Monday afternoon Mrs. H. J.
Jordan entertained the members
of her Sundayschool class in the

church basement
There were twelve of the kid-li- es

present,and they had the
time of their lives.

It was a "sense-abl-e dark
eyed party." The youngsters
oeing blindfolded in a row and
instructed to taste, touch and
smell of the good things pre-
pared by the teacher in the re-
freshment line. Candle races,
trip to Jerusalemand other en-

joyable gameswereplayech

Give Party

Monday afternoonat the home.,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Timian,
the J. U. G. girls gavea birth-Ja- y

party to the honorof Mibs
Lena Timian. Aside from about
0 "jugs" beingpresent, there

were also Mesdames Sam Bell,
W. C. Squires. W. C. Lichte and.
A A. Timian.

After an hour of
the event, delicious
ice cream,fruit and carmel cake
was servedthe guests.

Editor Missed Service

Tne editor offers his sincere
apology for not being able to
fill his announced
at the church last
Sunday morning. Fridayafter-
noon he receiveda telegram

the seriousconditionof
Mrs. Mi'-- J ell, who that morning
had undergonean operationand
was then in the Baptist hospital
at Waco. The messagewas of
such nature he felt necessaryto
respond at once, and drove to
Sweetwater that night in order

r

d

V--

j fvA 'ry C'MOM vllPf to catch the train for Waco. We ,1
ho6 - C'MOM iPV':P are glad t0 rePrt that Mrs. I

ly
u

K HEM - CM.ON VV yWM? Michel! is now out of danger, I
ift V. rs. V nicely and hopes to

ooIX fc V COW WJ?3? return home beforeschool starts. 3
' jzizzix &&. K.yw

Warming

Presbyterian

considerable

Refreshments

Preysbyterian

Birthday

celebrating
anniversary

appointment
Presbyterian

an-

nouncing

,J?BXTl&r
,A recovering

Perhaps we may havean oppor-
tunity

re-

spondedso generously last

vSr-ffi IT llRT " Vjftv .. s1'. at some future date to 1
Si llSrfr ?, Vikil I faxSty && meet the congregation that fl

W VS L t "p ?oSi.T""mSraK were n P'amv'ew Monday. mmfffay ffit iT 'HsPC'l AN WM3ml Indications now are that the H
V"llS-- - WS" wUUK majority of Littlefield will turn Vaafcy' Cy

h "FJwffKnHilfflBtilg out t0 e LUDD0Ck celebration ;3H

JKz I HBff) cQ-S- 2-- HIIiKkB tne ' an( at s note( 8ea Jll5SjpZ fgmg0Z-t-?- ' s&mmwZ&Bmn port w'" become a closed event ,'vNk

3 B' sISmwr y0BEjf$m n morma' Duncn f verv T- -

B frml younK people, some 35 in j$m

Z0p, I s&0' Hfci''H number, enjoyed a swim last 8srZpil' JM gBSlBP jK&mmmm trftfM Monday evening, in one of the m
jmwSg&Zzr- - m SHl sjMJKfBBy f M numerous lakes adorning th ,jl
jW&z? Ho MMiiwiw9iMilHiiH prairies surrounding Littlefield. l&m
5f& ZZ'h AMflBHMuliXI Following tho dip about 30 C W(

ymtmwiAmmmjmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm tnem t0 theDougkse' 4is WSvr jjJKmmmmmmmmmmi2mmmmmmmmmmmmw home to dancing and V? 1

vwmmwmMmpmm up n im , jyy
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Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon nt Littlefield. Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No.
27.

Entered as second-clas- s matter May 24, 1923, at the post
oflice at Littlefield, Texas,under the Act of March 3, 1S7J).

JESS.MITCHELL,

Snfitrrltirr u lit, chaflEI

and

their1 atlilrctsti, ur (ail to get their paper, should Immtdl- -

ttly notllr thit olfict, (flying both ntw ml dttl aMlss.
Communications of local are nllcilnl. 1 hey should be brlell written,

but one side ol the paper, anil must reach thit office not latter than Thursday noon
of each week. Jne rigni revision or rejection is reserveu oy ine puunsner.

Advertising that docs not show in its teit or typography that it it paid for must
be marked as an advertisement. All local aivertiscmcnts remain in this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. All nnt res, it matters not by whom nor for what
purpose, the object is 'to raise money by admission fee or otherwise. Is an adver
tliemrnt and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular adter
tiling rate per line for each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at
the tame rate

Any ertoneous reflection upon the chiracter, standing or reputation of any per-
son, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns nf the l.ittlefteld Leader
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

After all what'sa face worth
that can't crack'a smile?

German marks have dropped
to 700,000 for a dollar, yet few
dollars are being1 offered.

A shelf may hold what of some
but not enough them, as a rule we but

canned fruit and garden truck.

many near-sighte-d people
get credit in this world for doing
their duty as they see it.

t

America mourns her presi-
dents death, but how little rest
shegives them life.

Raisinga garden wiihout fer-

tilizer in this country is easy,
but it can't be raised without
sveat.

Not particularly speaking of
preparations for another war,
the girls are not concealing any
arms this season.

A small town is where they
say "Yes, we have no paja-

mas. News sup-

pose would say "No,
we havesome pajamas."

We notice that the Littlefield
Leader has changed from five
column six pages to six column
four pages. Jess Mitchell, the
editor, is giving thp people a

"dandy good paperand should re-

ceive the full support of the
town and country. Every busi-

ness man should havean ad in
this paper, give him your job
printing and he will makethe
Leader pay you big interest on
all your money. Stay with your

printer. Crosbyton Re- -'

view.
Thanks, Boyle, sis you know

from personal past experience,
a newspaperin a hmall

town is no snap. However, we
the day is not far distant

when Littlefield will be climbing
up into the class with Crosby--

.

paper oi tne magnuuueoi me
Review.
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areoffering bargain in Soaps.
10

Oil box
All for $

Do not the
now.

COFFEE
our shipment of the famous

and
known the over coffee We

the can, 45 pound
can,

We the for 25 per
and get for

We line pf arc
and will

We ng day.
pop, are all

ice the

We
for We also

the of are satisfaction.

see are welcome, Courteous

Brannen-Squir-es Cash Store
let's

0E

I

Items InterestGleaned
the Files the

Littlefield Leader
Hence.

easy matter for
editor thumb the

pages and
reproduce column of
that happened ten fifteen
yearsago, but for of

Fourth for-

ward claravoyant
ion fathom intricate

the happenings
come anouier

matterentirely. However, there
are certain
are and
do nor
the son of prophet" prog-

nosticate their verity.
The editor tins

tremendousamountof harm jous weekly avows lineal
this world Littlefield. nection with Conan A.

people nor protege
five-fo- ot actually know Holmes, chroniciling

books, for know the local happenings yet

.Too

Amarillo We
Amarillo

home

running

hope

little only what using best
surface. The heart another good judgment basing

always hidden mystery upon quite
compc--

judge others
lino

.Z;.. ":.V.S !u" Littlefield Leader!
week adding another mul-thin- kthey first stop

not.
blliter hnoaUnkind weeds.

You curb them for the New coaches, modern steel
ment, they spring again type construction, received

because still week interurban
Mine betweenLittlefield Lub-- 1misstatement be For further information See

rected, suspicion bocK.

remainswith people. Mis8 Myrte Morion Shaw,
can't think don't talk.' Littlefield's talented

UAMn
G3 orWk--

Shown Your

HAND ACTOR

of

ladies, will next
week for shewill

the Techno

The
D. D., Ph. D., of

at was
old friends last week

Dr. was of the lo- -

cal ten ago, and
place, to recognli "as n 0SL ol menus

whether u person, or female, glad to again'.
Is or te on the
In dramatic or parts.. J. Ol the

whether the fingers nre First of
crooked. Is a good sign. fmmAl0"aa.vniigers denote to aa.n

If the Is mgton, Where in- -

the lingers widely separated, vited by Secretary Fi-S- r

nanceto attend a of
,

mount of (bull of FederalReserve s
should be well crlss-cro.e- or fiver an addressupon the
to denote Inspiration as--

OI DeveiODpiuslon. Next whether iiLCl
the second phalans of thumb Is its to

to show intellectual power. General."
of I.unit should be unusually

up on the The Littlefield AutO Co., this
of the line of the rm.lcd lour carloads Ol

to Imagination
eloquence, so essential to the of
dramatic or

able ls Ml,own b'to supporta., .,
a htrong of

( br Ryndlcals.
O

is
S P E C I A L

We you a real

This bars ofCrystal Laundry Soap, 3 bars
Creme Soap, (bestsoap 1 ! fftft
Borax WashingPowder. Total $1.30. I .UU

miss aboveoffer. Lay in your supplyof
soaps

This week we received first
Gold PlumeCoffee'. This coffee is strictly

world as the best have
it in following 1 pound cents; 3

have "Monogram" brand cents pound.
Call a sample;enough cups.

havea another of coffee closing
out, give reducedpricesuntil it is gone.

have strictly fresh Groceries arriv every Our
butter, eggs, sliced bacon, cheese, Bud, etc.,
kept cold. Always insist on best.

still havea supply Light CrustFlour that is
nicely. sack calls another. have
grades flour that giving

Come to You
to all.

"CrtJit makaa tnemleu; ba

From

Ten Years . . .

very
an well

of back issues
a events

or
Knight

to look
with percept

with
accuracy of ade-jg-tl

is quite

omnioi.3 signs
alwajs infallable which

require a "prophet
a to

of great relig'

judged Sherlock
we

enough of

of of
facts

material

X Daily

whether machine
ofwords

of

there,

many

Sacceaa

Wash-
ing

Daily

young leave
Lubbock where

enter West Texas
logical College.

Rev. Herbert J. Jordan,
pastor White

Dallas, calling
upon here

t Jordan pastor
, church years

successful
playing tragic President Pope,

National Bank, thiscitj
careful attention

of
' meeting

the
' Officei

sub-grille-
d,

, ..o()Utu Plains
Relation

United States in

reaching outside
toward the

tragic Courage

, . i

week: White
made)

pure,
made.

sizes:
$1.25.

four
brand we

mov-

ing One

us. always.
treatment

frlanda"

Estate

which

Temple

Lincoln cars, every one of them
sold beforearrival.

Prof. S. L. Speight, former
superintemlant of Littlefield
fachools, but now occupying the
chair of bocial Economics in the
Tech College Lubbock, was
calling upon old friends herethis
week.

E. G. Courtney, proprietor of
the Peerless Percheron Stock
Farm, this week in receiot of
a fine stallion lecei.tly imported
to America. It understoodMr.
Courtney paid the mnnificent
sum of $10,000 for this splendid

' anamal.

J T. Streetand E. S. flowe
are'quite busy now dayspooking
after details of construction
.the ,nqw Masonic Temple which

being reared at the cost of
$75,000. C. L. Ha3ie the Ar
chitect and Albert Nuenschuan--

fder has the contract for con-

struction.
j E. C. Cundiff, our local chick-le- n

fancier, who carried away the
, preponderanceof blue ribbons
at the DallasStateFair lastyear,
'is preparing to duplicate the.
! feat this fall.

The new $60,000 Baptist
church now rapidly nearing'
completion. It is reported that
one of the leading members, a
former cattleman in an adjoining
cou.ity, but now one of the lead
ing merchantsof Littlefield, will
present the churchwith a $7,000
pipe organ.

P. W. Walker, is this week iij.
stalling an additional unit of 're--
f rfrr.umf inn in lit a !a nlinf rn

ated in connectionwith the Lit-

tlefield Grain Company elevator.

Herb and Alvin Mueller, both
big league players the New
York and Pittsburgteams, respt-ivel- y,

are expectedhomo just as
soon the world's series games
are completed. This said to be
the first time in the history of
baseballdomthat two brothers
have played for the ponant on
opposing teams.

J. M. Hamilton .mt son are
opening a new paint store the
corner Walker and ruth

The Leader, only $1.50 a year.

The Quality Car

f3rfi

fir Efntmlft TrlnMfrlttltm

JisHBliF
5-Pa- ss. Sedan.

max
860

o. b.
Flint,

Mich.

A

at
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is
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is
is

is

on

as
is

at
ol

Littlefield Service Station
Local Agents

:iltllllltHllllllllllllllllu
liALSELL LANDS

70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst,
a new town on the South jjji

rlains, m the center or
Lamb county and on the
main line of the Santa
Fe Railroad.

E Deep Rich Soil and Level Land E
No Rocks, Gravel nor Washes

5 Pure Water at Shallow Depth
S Fine Climatic Conditions S
5 Above the Boll Weevil Belt
5 Best Cotton Land in the State S
j Alfalfa and Diversified Farming E

5 PRICE: S25per ncre, IS yrs.
E time, only 6 per cent interest. E

R. C. HOPPINC 1
E GeneralAgent E
E Littlefield, Lamb Co., Texas
fimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiitiiiiiul
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theTestfor. theBest'.

A mlnlntura, portnhle Krnln elcrntor PLAJNVIKW NUKSKKY. Plain,
hns tiptm built by tltf qnltcil Stntra Li.,.,, T.iVna A.. - V
department of wricultura to , ' ' CS nr bear
utrnto how dint explosions tVcur in 'nK "li over West Texas and
such structures nnti whnt thiar do. I Enstern Now Mdxlco. After 15

Tobacco win bionc of tl crop, i? cnreful "election, we know
ktowii experiineninny on nh estate I v,,u ut-a-L vunuuus. nememuer a
puniinsod by the Hritish miintry 0f tew trees that bear are worthagriculture to demonstrate.t!h pons!-- Ilii,,,,ij Ulnt nre not Suit?d tobllltles pf developing pod heath ,
inil(l. I

To learn more nbout thnnterlor
of the on rlh an English scliast has'
planned to bore a nhaft 12 mil deep!
equipped with, devices to eqifizo tlio
air pressure and remove tlteiented
air. -

Belgium will bold an Intnjtlonnl
motor exposition at Antwerp Juno
and July, Including cninlons.Jjctors,
Industrial engines, agrlcuitiv ma
chinery, motor bontH and uVlan mo
tors.

SI
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We

.

1
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a

west Texas cond tons. Snnrl
your or sendfor
alog. wanted.

Desirable If Practical.
Those HiliiKM ,lftt nrft no, pl.act,

.b' "noMlealmbln. There la notb- -

n"? ,,,,n,"''nl tlmt does "not Mewithin the reach of mr...'...il..ru, ,l.. mru nn
iiiiiiuiiik and

LittlefieJ State Bank
fit

AtjGtwnly Fund

Solicits of all
W Settlers

No accountlarge for us to hand-
le. No acnt too small for us
to apprecill

I
lJ!JliK

Everytllg--

If it isMng Material, we .spII

it and wllllad to mnk--P vn o o
J.' J" J...oniai you are needing.

No Bill too for Our Appreciation

...

i ry usp order. We be
lieve yougkn become a regular
customer?!

ByD

F, A. EUTi LUMBER
Hurry!

I
"The Best Farifflds

rich productive soils

aoundanceor pureffi
-- heathful climate.

.;; ; -- sufficient rainfall.;
:

r railway

t tuc vciy
,. , cnurchesand morl

very low tax
bright future in

1

veloping country.
prices right, and tc

may easily

NO BOLL WEE
A Safe Cotton Country Wh

Also Diversify Their

Lands,
"Stand

Littlefield,

..rn,onv'

'AMP

order direct cat
agent

"
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suit.
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Local

bmld
--Anything

next

We Hurry!
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W. H. AndersonA. B. m.d.

Office Rooms at Residence

Profcroblo Hours, 9 a. m. A3 p. m.

Littlefield, :: Texas

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in StateBank Bldg.
LlTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- -' Texas

Littlefield Lunch Room

Short Orders
Lunchesat all Hours

Cold Drinks
Beds, SO cents

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

Parker's Eats
Home Made Pies

Hamburgers
Pop and Bud

Milk, Coffee & Cereals

Call Us Over the Phone
and We will Deliver It to You

! i

i Restaurant& !

Meat Market
Short Orders at all I

hoursof the day 2

Candy & Cold Drinks

Bread & Pastry

WHITE
I Restaurant

K I ranQlPr
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone51, or leave ordetr with!

H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. -:- - Texai

iw sVasaKsMil

INVES
A Few Dollars Each Yc

In- -

INSUR ANC
And Be Protected

J. T. STREET
The Pioneer Fire Insurance Ag

LOO
Let usknow your wai
, Winter Wheat,Rj

and Barley

Littlefield Grain
P. W. Walker

Truck Haulinj

Ranch Hauling!
Specialty

No Loads Too Ls
Nor Too Far Awl

Will Go Any Tim m
Any Place.

If you need baulinj
R. . MfcJ

Th Truck
UShMB S W

rwiMTiiTli? 7

.ffs"1
iu Cannot Serve Truth

Tnitli It liter

The Calling of
lit JOHN H

Malawi! hoi Ku.ie Looliclg
y to in.iii Iiim iiunio L'tiuntlcss

Uo kindlier man ever occupied the
bouI ever lett his ninli

Thf eyes of the Nation now turn to
Cooli'iKC. The pro pic wish him well Tlmy
pm.v Ins stpwiirilslnp may nwike for peine,
happinessnnd prosperity. They will judqe
Jl I III l), tll OL'tH.

What sort of a mnn is lief Will he bo
nominated by his party next spring!

Coolide is eool, culm. culi'iiluHng. He
is honest. He is stein lie is intensely ambi-
tious. A college grudUHtc of tair ability,
thro' n period of luw with a snmll amount
of practice and smull fees. He turned to
polities and public office. He has held office'
most of his yeais since maturity.

Born a poor bov on a farm, be is a tvutcal
Ai fcvy

Yankee. How
'i lie is an sdmirnblc listener.

iuueel nudums

"front

America bun?
is silrnct.

shattered

a

ponies."

5 What a it played in history American polkios.
CharlesHughes elected President had

n spooking tour and "talked him-sel-
f out" election.

Wilson, during a period tt profound silence,
bv of all nations

flijaii to tnlk--a- id an "idol 'f the
R V .rcn Ii. ijiitr. noliticalh
ese by his. own iroHi."

fcifeat Cox overwhelmingly, and he
(. Coolidg electmn

Iciy strayed his confines
citurol fair in Minnesota. After
b speech the crowd derided tlu--

ad rudely voiced their demands
DoubtlessCoolldge profited
Tlie oni.v thinir that will

t a more more exacting p:
liiigs about which tlicy will want

millions

vote

trading

and

of

and UcpoiCi
Annul

lui.t come. Hnrdin's huiunn
thnusiimN his

No gentler

His cift

as a find then ha
L'niver.se" was

'snow he
hiid snuke little, that ho

did.

one time. Out ust agri- -

n. ling ten minutes
didn't want speeches.

"to tint out

part lias the of
would have been he not

mdo the
Woodrow was

nlvin iince hifl to the Vice Presidencyhas
far from

political! by that experience.
silence Prei(lent

Oolidge will be the actual "delivery of the goods," as required
and

What are you going to do to stop the threatenedcoal striko
and another winter of freezing families?

are you going to do to help the farmer who hat to
pay profiteering prices for what lit buyi, and sells his produeta
for less than the cost of production?

Are you golnc to advocateAmerica's entry Into a League
Nations or a Worrd Court?
Upon his on theseand dozens other public questions

il dependthe Republican nomination of Calvin Coolidge next
ring, or at lcart, his election or
The sixteen of good

I'lHWV

.r1 scan this article this and several thousand papers
ll.ikcting state in the Union will and wait and
Ulge and according to the
Jul mayhaps the wishes of their

Good Roadsand
Community building is beset

Uecaaie

navtintr.
White

if

to
of

of

outweiirb

action of

in sister
every watch

tinn que might suppose. Perhaps one of the most difficult of
utidn being the problem created by the extensionor good

roads

The world admits good roads spoil the development of
Inicrica, tho spread of education and a better undersUndlnt
tiuong neighbors. T tie re has been much difference of opinion,
howcer, as to whether villages are first built by stores attract-
ing residents or by increasing residents attracting stores.
Whichever theory may be correct the fact remains that the

Wi Parity of ita section.

wise,

hear

simply open up easy avenue for trade to go out of town.
Then there is an elemontof danger in such thoroughfareswhich
must be balancedof courseby the advantagesderived by the
farmer.

The Icswin of courseis obvious. Tho extensionof good roads
tieer can be halted, nor is it wise that they should bo. But
their building that local merchantsmust come to know
i ore of merchandising, that they must take the home-tow- n

folks more into their confidence and show them Conclusively
they can trade at home advantageously.

"The competition in the small town is not between store-hwp- cr

and storekeeper,but between town and village1,' between
. ty and town. The little fellow has his1 place," buthc iriuit

"uunke to his responsibility.

Philosophy triumphs easily oyer
(nut etlls future erlts; but pros-in-t

evils triumph over it. Itochefou-(audi-.

It Is the part of s wise man to keep
Mmself today for tomorrow, and not
to venture all his eggs In one basket

Don Quixote.

SHAW
FurnitureCo.
Sell it for Less.

We carry in stock
at all times a line
Simmons Iron Beds
SlmmoasSprings
Dining Table
Kitchen Tables
Dining Chairs
Kltcheu Chairs
Refrigerators
Mattresses
Pillows
Baby Beds
Baby Chairs

We meanwhatwesaywhen
we say, "We sell it for less."

Shaw Furniture Co.
Littlefield

Coolidgo

mourn
House.

will accent
greatest

stmormnn

that staved
would

about
to
the

for

What

of

Competition

an

means

ie. And heres a few of tu
"t bo satisfied."

defeat in the fall of 1924.
Ametican readerswho see

dictatesof their conscience
wives.

with more puzzling problems

r i

LIGHT ON LOVE LETTERS
i ii i

To receive a )oir fetter 'uplifts all
women, old or young. r '

i . i ii i '
Iive letters shouldhave a delivery

of their own the last post f i'f
Tlie wise woman receives lore let-

ters shedoesnot send them.

Wise is she who has a dally love
letter even If the sendervaries.

Nover keep the love letters yonr
hnsbnnd wrote you they will ouly
make you mlserabla later on.

Every woman's love letters are a
poem to the man ho loves her but
they should bt sonnets,not epics.

WISE SAYINGS

Tt Is a bard battle whero none es-

cape.

The basnar knows neither fathernor
mother. Turkish proverb.

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plainsof
West Texas.

Seeme for prices & date.
T. P. WRIGHT

A'

Baileyboro Buzzings

There was a ball gameat Cir-clcba-

betweenthe home team
and the Baileyboro boys Satur-
day. The score was 14-- 6 in fav-
or of the visiting team, Several
unsuccessfulattempts to match
a same lor Saturday lo, with
both Muleshue aim Sudan have
been made.

T. G.Gaddy and family were
businessvisitors in Sudan Sat--

uidav atternoon.
Meadams. G. D. trench, W.

0. Barber. Ed Hutse, Walter
Florence andMiss Trixie Hen-

dersonwere tho batui day after-
noon fjuestsof Mrs. G. L. Black-shea-r.

A large number ofpeople from
this community attendedchurch
at circlehack Saturday night.
The Methodist revival meeting
closed at that place Sunday
night, atter a successful ten
days service.

Mr. and Mrs. Rail Culbert, of
Dickens county, arrived at the
home of their parents Mr. and
Mrs. 0. M. Long Satturday.
They were accompanied by S.
M. Morris who is visiting his
daughterMrs. Manuel Mays.

Annie Mue Brannen,of Littlef-

ield, spentSaturdaynight, Sun-

day and Sunday night with Lyn-de- ll

Gaddy
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fouler are

visiting relatives and friends in
Ehda New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Florence
and Mrs. G. F. Hctideion are
visiting for a tew das with
Ferd Hctidertonand latuily, oi
Littldield.

L. U. Shuman, Grady, Alenu
and Tobye Shuman,of Lunbuck
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T.
G. Gaudy Sunday afternoon.Mr.
Shuman has the contract to
build the new school housewhich
is to be erected near Mr. Gau-

dy's home. Tne work has al-

ready been started.
Scvetal new building are go

ing up in this community, while
severalother land owners are
leucing and will build later.

G. W. and Loyd Gaddy, ol
Crosbytonand Tom Harvey, o
McAdoo, were' prospecting
aroundBaileyboro this week.

Rex and Frank Stegall were
business visitors in Hereford

edneday. They were accom-
panied home by their mothei
and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rags-dale-,

of Roaiing Spiings are
pendingthe week with Mr. and

Mrs. C.C.Ragsualeand U. H.
McCarty.

F. E. Abney and Clyde Coff-ma-n

went over to Roswell New
Mexico Thuftduy after a truck
toad of applesand peaches.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hairgrove
reiutned tiotu Dickens count)
l'uesday vrheie they have been
visiting the past few days with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.J. W. Mayfield,
ol Quanah,who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Cunn-
ingham, returned home Thurs-
day.

LIGON

Herbert Bryant, of the Jim
Landon'branch, MissesOsie and
Pearl Jacobs, of Bluit, New
Mexico were in Ligon the first
of the we-k- .

J. P. Robertson has been
branding cattle this week.

Within a short time a gnragt
will be built in Ligon. A. G.

Davis will be in charge.
The machineryfor the Ligon

cotton gin is now beinginitialled.
N. E Carter, of B u t-- , New

Vexico is employed to do car-

penteringon the Langdonranch.

SAID BY THE SAGES

Who lives by the altar must servi
the altar. German proverb.

A worm Is In the bud of youth and
at the root of age. Cowper,

If not, why He who stands still Ii
Kolna betttad.becauseothers passhiss.

; The Three ParUws.

Your County Paper
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g MAGNOLIA GASOLINE j
IVlagnOlCllCxhe Lubricant' 1

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
5 G. W. Hargrove,Agent.

EEP YOUR

only $1.50 Year

Dependable

Littlefield, Txas
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiii'iiiiin

K JBLL0THES RlLEAN

The Littlefield Tailor Shop prepared do all kinds
of Cleaningand Pressing.

Ladiesand Gents ClothingAltered and Repaired

Our Work Will Satisfy You.

Our Prices Will PleaseYou.

LITTLEFIELD TAILOR SHOP
Clyde Willis, Prop.

lBsseauK?t
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This new DempsterWindmill is so perfectly balanced

--3. and automatically ouea mat it pumps wnen
R) othersstandstill. Perfect Self-Oilin-g, accurate

' balance, Improved Kegulating Device and
Ii Jiail-DGUrill- g liuuuiuic fttta it jjuiuJ111 oiccuiuy

hi w 4

in the slightest breezeor in strong gusty winds.

New, Self--Oiling

PMMfR
Windmill

This ia the best windmill ever shown here. No
.queaking, no rattling, no bother. Justfill theoil

reservoir once a year and then forget it The
Dempsteroils and regulatesitself. Wood or steel
wheel. Putup oneof thesenew Self-Oilin-g Demp
sterson aDempsterSteelTowerand you will know
completewindmill satisfaction. . --

Also full line of Dempster pumps, cylinders and
generalwatersupplies.

If you prefer a wooden tower, we havein stock
everything with which to build it.

Windmill Timbers and Posts
Windmill Bolts and Cut-of-f Wire
Pump Cylinders,WaterTanks

Pipe and Well Casing
WE HAVE EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING

HJgpboiiiam-Bartiet- t Co.
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Service with a Smile vjHtl

Littlefield, - Texas ' "mti
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I Anything That Fits A I I
I FORD I I
1 Makes a Ford Look Better I JH

Or Run Better I JHIB iH isislsiQI

H A Full Line of Repairs I 41M
m Always In Stock JWKt

Expert Workmen I "wm
m At Your Service m 'y
I Littlefield Auto Company1 vJB
H Ford, Fordsoa St Lincoln Dealers '"'msBbmI

lssssMsssssfsasAssassssarss
nwHHH -- niirztmiv vt.ii JgdfSSSSSSSJ
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BEISEL BROS.
MACHINE SHOP

Disc Rolling
Boilers Refilled

Acteylene Welding
GeneralRepair Work

Lathe Work of all kinds
Agents for Emerson Brantingham Implement Co.,

Alice-Chalme- rs andRumley Tractors.

Beisel Bros
Littlefield, : : : Texas

Cometo theWonderful
New CottonCountry

WhereBoll Weavil is Unknown

The Halsell Ranch,Lamb Co.,Texas
you heard of the wonderful cropHAVE farmersare raising in Lamb

County, Texas? '
Do you know that in Lamb County one-four- th

to one-ha- lf bale to the acre canbe raised and
that one man canattend 100 acres?
A New FarmingCountry tvith EveryAdvantage
Corn, Wheat, Stock-Raisi- and Dairying ate very
profitable Plenty of good water at shallow depth.
Lamb County la the placato make money, for nowhere
else ara auch raturnsfrom land that can be purchaaad
at $23 par acra onsuch eay terms as oars.

This Land Is On andNearSantaFeRailroad
The Halsell Ranch is being subdivided. First buyers
aacure choiceit locations.

Write today for Descriptive
Utmratur andFull Particular

Halsell FarmsCompany
Lamb County, Texas

Addressus a our General Offices at Vinita, Oklahoma

u

ID El

70,000ACRES
EtftS&l

Fine Cat Claw Land
E2S3CHBI

The noted Sod House Pasture is
now on the market.

ONLY $25 PER ACRE
15 YEARLY PAYMENTS
Only Six Per Cent Interest

There is no better water in Texas, at from
30 to 90 feet, and there are now 20 scat-

tered overthe entire tract with windmills pump-

ing this pure, cold water, proving to you the
supply is inexaustableand that you don't have
to pick a place to dig your well, but may lo-

cateyour improvementsto suit your desire.

TheseLands are Located within 4 3-- 4 Miles
Of the Luclefield Depot

REMEMBER; The Sod House Pasture is

a part of the Halsell Lands.

The Neal Douglass Land Company of Lit-

tlefield will be glad to you theselands.
Write to them for further information.

NEAL DOUGLASS
LAND COMPANY

Littlefield, -:-- Texas
11, .1131 I

DONTS FOR M0NUAY

,IIere I n Hat of don'ta for Monday
,whtch tww to have no particular rea-
son for being formed except to break
the chena of repetition:

Vaj no bill on Monday.

tBorronf Mottling on Monday.

Xeep all you take la oe Monday.

aaaaSHka. ' i'

wells

show

&

a c

Woman'sAuxiliary

vV,
2

FV!

The regular meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary was held
Tuesday,Auk. 21, at the home
of Mrs. Hairy Wiseman. Sept.
4th Mrs. R, D. BurrouKh will
have charge of the lefeson, and
Mrs. H. Wiseman the devo-

tional service. Mrs. T L Tarkyr carfj or an ,on ouy Moo-Jjngto- n will open her home for
(hat aftei noon.

natattMSIM

LOCAL,

M

'PEMNe

The Littlefield Co., report the
saleof 354 acres of land just
southwestof town to Mid. Seale,
of Nacogdochescounty. Alsotho
saleof 177 acreseach to J. W. B.
Sisco, of Dawson county and
IV. Sisco, of Nadojrdochos coun
t.v.

Jess Lauder has accepted a
position in the fuel station and
water-treatin- g plant nt Slayton.
He left Saturday.

Miss Mary Parker, of Ralls is
spendinga two weeks vacation
visiting her mother here.

Sunday morning C. W. Towes
received n telegram from Cana-
da announcingthe performance
of a serious operation on his bro-

ther, and the probability of his
not beingadle to recoversame.

Mrs. J. M. Stokesleft Wednes-
day morning for a weeks visit
with the Alexanders at Brown-field- .

Tuesday morning a leadersub-

scriber residing 1800 miles away
rolled into Littlefield. He is
Harry Schreincr and has 240
acres of fine land just north of
town on Oklahoma avenue. Mr.
Shreiner made the trip through
from San Diego to look aftet
business interest here, and is
greatly pleased with the new
developmentsof our town ano
vicinity.

Bargain One block south nf
town. Good house, well, wind-
mill, supply tank on tower, goo
garden and orchard, all fenced,
3 blocks from high school, oi
highway. See John Stehlek.
owner. 15-4t- p

For Sale: Hamburger Stand.
Good bargain. Ueuson for sell
ing, owner deshousof going h
school. Apply, F. Parker, tirb
door south ofpostoffice. It

The Wotnens Auxiliary appn
ciated the interest shown by tin
conimuiiit in the new churcl
hitchen and wish to thank theii
friends for the manj attractivi
articles receivedat the kitchei
warming. Contributed

C. L Hasiewas in Austin thi
week making application i'o
more funds with which to built,
the Hockley count; highwa;
from Littlefield to Lubbock.

The public auction saleof G

sVeibe Monday afternoon wa-we-ll

attended and most of the
urticlesbrought very good prices.
The ilolstein cattle sold espec
any wen. .j. u.. urannon wa
auctioneer, ami E. C. Cundiff,
:lerk.

J. N. Sherrod and family o
Slrnwn, were piospe tors in th
Littlefield countr the first of
he week. They expressedthem-

selvesas well pleasei and woula
probably return in a couple ol
veeks. They are old friends ol
Editor Mitchell.

T. W. Gobbel and wife o"

vVinters, Texas, were prospect
ing in Littldield and viciint
this week.

S. D. Paschalof Denton coun
ij, was u land-teekm- g vi&itor it

our midst this week.

B. L. Dulin of Eastland coun-

ty, bought 177 acresof fine lam
southwestof town Monda). lli
expectsto return here abouttin
first of October, bringing hi
family, and establish their ne
home in our miiibt.

airs, j. r. uaze, miss irenr
Lowery and EarnestLowery oT

Lubbock, are visiting in th.
home of Miss Bessie Buze tin-wee-

F. A. Butler and family left
Saturday in their auto for a.two
weeks vacation and visit trii
with relatives in Waco.

Rev. Schreidererwas called to
Bovinu Tuesday to conduct a
funeral service.

Dr. D. T. Jordan and E. C.
Goree,of Hardemancounty,were
Littlefield prospectors Monday

j p

I

W. GiStreet and family were
Lubbock visitors Monday,

f
It is requested that all men

having high school athletic jer-

seys will pleaseturn them in to
Conch Mcrrell at the earliest
possible date.

OUn ADVUTTIMNO AUTtAIHT '
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DAY OF GRACE
Tbo day of craco. or the period

of p. nee, U that period nmrkeil ty
the Cross of Calvary nnd the nioj-a-tti-

of tb rssurrectlon. Gruce be-

gan to pour out Its st renin of (iwl'e
fuor ad benfvolence on ralr.irj't
brow, when Christ died foi ni n.

When the angel shouts, the de.id
In Christ shall rise first, and ou the
morning of the resurrection, nlin
Christ begins IIlu reign, tbr dsy nf
graco will end. lletweeu these two
events the Church Is operating, g

the gospel of grnte to a lo.--a

world. Not one knows when Cur'i-- l

Is coming. Therefore every one la
the Church should surk Ince-
ssantly; work while It Is day ; wot!:
whlla the day o graco llnsers;
work w'-- .' opirtuuity aBordu;
work p i'.e U'e UtH. Th period
of tlic-- j Ik which we eun worit it
very shoru i- - W. of the aerge
Christian Is tori,, live years, tie
must do his beat work In the lait
twenty. When the Christian dies
bis opportunity to be useful Is gone.
If be has mot preachedand worked
during that period, then he must
pasi Into the presur of Clirltt
wltb empty bands, unttnlshed work,
and lost sculs who might bare been
touchedby him. This is a rcry sad
picture, but bow much mora aad li
the plctura of the sinner dying be-
fore ha U Mr! Bit du. of gate
tjatdad la dtrfcaess. There, la no
haneafor kiss beyond the graT
2TU nacral period ef grace) win

wltk tlM oaolBg of Christ! but
torn ajrti eUy of graea ends

th lk braath Ware hla
H wii nmt bo gtrsa

B bat ahuMd
gaUast llgM, agalsM (M, agalnat
VortaBlf7, Mslost th Church,
Cftia hlsiajitf. H ia dead, tost.

4aBBdt Ma tty of graca ended,t
ht aaglairtai la ba sarad ha to lost,
JThcra la m plctura la the English
laanagaaa aa4aa that

Tarn ataaar, tarnj why will you

At the conclusionof every marriage
In Ilollnnd the bride and bridegroom
are presentedBibles at the expenseof
the Htate.

Mrs. Tone Ctirukl, known as the
"oriental queen of commerco" In
Japan, Is probably the richest woman
In the world.

Lady Trowbridge declared recently
in London that smoking the cre-

ative faculty and helps women keep
their tempers.

Divorces aro few In the Philippine",
due uiHltriat tho fact that every girt
Is taught (; be a good cook, home
maker ntid mother.

The police records of lindon show
that every 'doy n the year an average
ot 30 girls are reported mlnxlng la the
Hrlttsh metropolis.

SOME POSTSCRIPTS

An aerial passenger and freight
service haa been estiibllsljed between
Hull, England, and Amsterdam,

1

For lecturers who use stereoptlconi
to Illustrate their talka pictures ,ar
being nudeof reels ot nonlnflatnmabtn
dim. saving grimtly the weight find
spacerequired by glassslides.

FAMOUS HELPS

yourself.

Hi grtat

neel.

wanted.

to his folkk
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DRUGS
and

Accessories

Complete

Your Service

AND
ROPRIETORY
REPERATIONS.
RESCRIPTIONS
ROMPTLY
REPARED.

Delicious Cold jDiks Soda Fountain

Stokes& fexanderDrug Co.
Thrlexan Store

fur your Health."

Littlefield, Texas
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CclES

UnusualOff ngs From Our
GROCERYEPARTMENT

10 lb. can Calumet Bakii)W(jer
Mississippi Sweet(0es

10 can No. IlominyL
48 lb sack ChryMalfWhii...
No. CedarburtfBifiedSpe
No. StandardCoritr--

Gallon Apples jjfc?
Gallon Preserves jgljav
Gallon (omb 'oneyJmL-1--

Gallon ExtractedlHone
Full Quart Bluing Jggj,
Tall Can Gold Bur SljgP7rn?
10 oz. Pure Fruit PreSSw
12 oz. Pure Fruit Preserve

CansCoco (Baker's!
l- -i in. uan KlUKewfiyi
22 Bars Waltkes Laur

Burs Hand Soap
Can Hooker Lye

special Kraut
boxes, StaylitlW

package Bull P
packagesStarWaal):

Gallon Peaches
Gallon Apricots
Fancy Dry Peaches
Fancy Dry Apples
Fancy Dry Apricots
Fancy Dry Prunes

poundsGranule
Limit of 10

nut
iffiiei
Hf5.S

nSSit.'

carton,

"aWwl

ivsiii 3iirrTzr
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New Wstdlno Process.
n,,;,","'l "" employed

of electricity,
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A
Line At

ATENT

Our

Dusiti

m$M....

customer

I

.$1.98
.25
.90

,. 1.G9
. ,16

.11
. .59
. 1.89

2.29
.95
.22
.23
.27
.21

. .25
.22

1.00
.29
.10
.09
.84
.29
25

,69
.69
.19
18
23

.17

91.00

Lamb CoimAwu Co.
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